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Countless times I went outside to paint en
plein air and I forgot to bring some essential
tool, such as my watercolor paints or my
bottle of water... 

And finally I decided to create this checklist
so nobody ever forgets again! 😂

I created one for watercolors and another
one for traditional gouache. Of course this is
my personal list and it is possible that you
find some material you don't use so feel
free to ignore it!

If you are new to the world of painting
outdoors, please take into account you don't
need every supply listed here, just take the
essentials and enjoy the fresh air outside!

 
I'm a watercolor and gouache
artist in love with nature and

landscapes.
My goal is to inspire you to

unleash your creativity and to
show you how painting outside

could be good for your soul!
 

Hi, I'm Afri!

Essential plein air painting checklist
Optional plein air painting checklist
Specific links to my favorite tools 

In the following pages you'll find:



Pencil / mechanical pencil

Eraser

Paint tubes or pans (watercolor / gouache)

Mixing palette

Empty glass jar or empty container with lid

Watercolor sketchbook or paper sheets

Paper towels or cloth rags

Bottle full of water

Brushes: At least a small and a medium size

Small trash bag
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Hat or cap

Umbrella

Foldable Chair or camping blanket to sit on
the floor

Sunscreen

White marker/white gouache

Portable Easel + tripod if your easel needs it

An extra layer, a scarf and/or gloves
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Optional

Take into account the weather!

Masking tape

Waterproof graphic pens

Snacks :)



Simone Michiels (handmade)
Tiny Clouds (handmade)
Schmincke
Holbein
Daniel Smith

Watercolor paints:

TOOLS i use
Watercolor

DISCLOSURE: This list contains some affiliate links, which means that if you make a
purchase through them I’ll receive a small commission at no extra cost to you. 

 
You can trust I only share products I love. This helps to support my work so that I can

continue to make valuable free content for you. Thank you for the support!

Etchr Everyday Sketchbook
Koval Sketchbook

Sketchbooks:

Portable Easel Stablo

Foldable Chair

Regular masking tape

Sensitive masking tape

Waterproof graphic pens or fountain pen

Escoda travel brushes

Portable Painter or simple metal tin

https://www.instagram.com/simone.michiels/
https://www.instagram.com/_tinyclouds/?hl=fr
https://www.jacksonsart.com/schmincke-horadam-watercolour?___store=jacksonsart_en&acc=dc40b7120e77741d191c0d2b82cea7be
https://www.jacksonsart.com/fr-fr/holbein-watercolour?___store=jacksonsart_en&acc=dc40b7120e77741d191c0d2b82cea7be
https://www.jacksonsart.com/daniel-smith-watercolour-paints?___store=jacksonsart_en&acc=dc40b7120e77741d191c0d2b82cea7be
https://www.jacksonsart.com/etchr-everyday-sketchbook?___store=jacksonsart_en&acc=dc40b7120e77741d191c0d2b82cea7be
https://kovalshop.com/en/
https://stablo.fr/shop/loriginal
https://www.amazon.fr/gp/product/B08BZ3RPL3/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.fr/Tesa-55318-Lot-Rouleaux-50/dp/B00Y29FY4W/ref=sr_1_7?keywords=tesa+masking+tape+sensitive&qid=1644875994&sr=8-7
https://www.amazon.fr/Tesa-56260-00001-00-Precision-Sensitive-masquage/dp/B00IOMEDK4/ref=sr_1_8?__mk_fr_FR=%C3%85M%C3%85%C5%BD%C3%95%C3%91&crid=7V78CPQI66P&keywords=tesa+masking+tape+sensitive&qid=1644876130&sprefix=tesa+masking+tape+sensitive%2Caps%2C234&sr=8-8
https://www.jacksonsart.com/fr-fr/uni-pin-drawing-pen-set-of-5-black-0-05-0-8mm-125795?___store=jacksonsart_en&acc=dc40b7120e77741d191c0d2b82cea7be
https://www.amazon.fr/Lamy-Cartouches-dencre-T%C3%BCrkis-Packungen/dp/B074TH2K71/ref=sr_1_13?__mk_fr_FR=%C3%85M%C3%85%C5%BD%C3%95%C3%91&crid=2VKFKAX8UCDKH&keywords=lamy+safari&qid=1644877493&sprefix=lamy+safari%2Caps%2C88&sr=8-13
https://www.jacksonsart.com/search/?q=escoda%20travel&fq%5Bcategory%5D=Watercolour%20Brushes&fq%5Bcategory_id%5D=2253&___store=jacksonsart_en&acc=dc40b7120e77741d191c0d2b82cea7be
https://www.jacksonsart.com/fr-fr/portable-painter-hands-free-watercolour-palette-black?___store=jacksonsart_fr&acc=dc40b7120e77741d191c0d2b82cea7be
https://www.jacksonsart.com/fr-fr/jackson-s-empty-metal-watercolour-box-holds-12-half-pans-or-6-full-pans?___store=jacksonsart_fr&acc=dc40b7120e77741d191c0d2b82cea7be


Schmincke
Holbein
Arteza

Gouache paints:

TOOLS i use
Gouache

DISCLOSURE: This list contains some affiliate links, which means that if you make a purchase,
through them I’ll receive a small commission at no extra cost to you. 

 
You can trust I only share products I love. This helps to support my work so that I can continue to

make valuable free content for you. Thank you for the support!

Etchr Everyday Sketchbook
Koval Sketchbook

Sketchbooks:

Pochade Box New Wave U.GO

Foldable Chair

Regular masking tape

Sensitive masking tape

Waterproof graphic pens or fountain pen

Etchr gouache brushes

https://www.jacksonsart.com/schmincke-horadam-gouache?___store=jacksonsart_en&acc=dc40b7120e77741d191c0d2b82cea7be
https://www.jacksonsart.com/holbein-gouache?___store=jacksonsart_en&acc=dc40b7120e77741d191c0d2b82cea7be
https://www.amazon.fr/Ensemble-Peinture-Acrylique-Rangement-Professionnel/dp/B077Y87WR9/ref=sr_1_7?__mk_fr_FR=%C3%85M%C3%85%C5%BD%C3%95%C3%91&crid=2I6RFZC5N9I4H&keywords=arteza+gouache&qid=1644878795&s=kitchen&sprefix=arteza+gouache%2Ckitchen%2C61&sr=1-7
https://www.jacksonsart.com/etchr-everyday-sketchbook?___store=jacksonsart_en&acc=dc40b7120e77741d191c0d2b82cea7be
https://kovalshop.com/en/
https://www.kremer-pigmente.com/en/shop/tools-packaging-supplies/883031-new-wave-u-go-plein-air-pochade-box-small.html
https://www.amazon.fr/gp/product/B08BZ3RPL3/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.fr/Tesa-55318-Lot-Rouleaux-50/dp/B00Y29FY4W/ref=sr_1_7?keywords=tesa+masking+tape+sensitive&qid=1644875994&sr=8-7
https://www.amazon.fr/Tesa-56260-00001-00-Precision-Sensitive-masquage/dp/B00IOMEDK4/ref=sr_1_8?__mk_fr_FR=%C3%85M%C3%85%C5%BD%C3%95%C3%91&crid=7V78CPQI66P&keywords=tesa+masking+tape+sensitive&qid=1644876130&sprefix=tesa+masking+tape+sensitive%2Caps%2C234&sr=8-8
https://www.jacksonsart.com/fr-fr/uni-pin-drawing-pen-set-of-5-black-0-05-0-8mm-125795?___store=jacksonsart_en&acc=dc40b7120e77741d191c0d2b82cea7be
https://www.amazon.fr/Lamy-Cartouches-dencre-T%C3%BCrkis-Packungen/dp/B074TH2K71/ref=sr_1_13?__mk_fr_FR=%C3%85M%C3%85%C5%BD%C3%95%C3%91&crid=2VKFKAX8UCDKH&keywords=lamy+safari&qid=1644877493&sprefix=lamy+safari%2Caps%2C88&sr=8-13
https://etchrlab.com/products/gc-brushes8?_pos=1&_psq=gouache&_ss=e&_v=1.0

